
Warranted imdcr si Penalty off a
THOUSAND DOLLARS.

'Free from Mercury and all Mineral "substances.
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Ctire for Fever and Ague.
Russleville, Putnam Co., Ind., July 17 '47.

Dr. Wright-Someti- me since your agent left me a
supply of your Indian Veg'e Pills. I have found
said Pills to be in great demand lately for the cure
of Fever and Ague. Mr. Jas. Bovd has a son who
lins been laid up with various other remedies, all
of which proved of no avail. He determined to
try your Indian Vegetable Pill, and by using one
box lie is now sound and well. Mr. T. Spenster
had a daughter. Mr. Hugh Groves a son, and Mr.
Charlss Nirhnls and three of his family were down
at the same tVme with fever and ague, and had al-- o

tried the various other remedies without effect.
Your Indian Vegetable soon restored them all to
perfect health. 1 can assure you from what I

have seen, your Indian Vegetable Pills may be
relied on for a permanent cure of fever and ague
Yours respectfully, Jacob Durham, M. P.

Also, an Acting Justice of the Peace.
This 13 to certify that I was entirely cured of

the Chills and Fever, of several mouths' standing,
by the use of four doses bf four pills each, of
"Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, after taking med-

icine from a regular physician for some time, and
have had no symptoms of it Since, which has leeii
about one year ago. J. W. Spencer,

Texas, Champaign Co., Ohio.
This is to certify, that I was cured of the Chills

and Fever, by the use of Wright's Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills, after having had three attacks of it.

David i"uRY.

Sugar Grove Fairfield Co., Ohio, Nov. 19, '46.
Let it be remembered that Wright's Indian Veg-

etable Pills are prepared with 3pecial reference to
the laws governing the human body. Consequent
y they are always good, always useful, always

effective in rooting out disease. Every family
should keep them at hand.

MONROE COUNTY.
George H Miller, Stroudsburg
John Lander, Craig's Meadows
Bell & Brothers, Experiment Mills
Henry Kintz, Bartonsville
A S Edinger, Tannersville
George Keller1, Kcllersville
Charles Saylor, Sajlorsburg
Brodhead & Brother, Dutotsburg
Jacob Long, Snydersville
John Marsh & Brother, Fennersville,
Lewis Sox, Chesnulhill

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND IMITATIONS.
Remember, that the Original and only genuine

Indian Vegetabl: Pills' have the written signature
of WM. WRIGHT on the top label of each box.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail, 169
Race street, Philadelphia ; 289 Greenwich street,
New York; and 198 Tremont street, Boston.

June 8, 1S48. feb 24, ly

Doctor Yourself J

For 25 Cents!
n .. r.u Tnrir

ETESCULAPIUS,orEVE
N-- ratrsa wota i

Ls saw .tana i RY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.1

twentieth edition, with up
wards of a hundred engra-
ving, showing private dis
eases in every shape and

Z3 fotm, and malformations of

the generative system5 by W. YOUNG; M. D.
The lime has now arrived, ihat person suf-

fering from secret disea.-e- , need1 no more be-

come i he victim of QtiACXERY. as by thd pre-riptio-
ns

contained in this book any one" may
cure himself; wiihout hindrance to buisiness,
or the knowledge of the mbfci iniimaie friend,
and with one tenth the usual expense. In ad-diii- on

to the general routine of private disease,
it fully explains the cause bf manhood's early
decline, wiih observations on marriage besides
many oiher derangements which it would not
be proper to enumeraie in the public prints.

JTJf'Any person sending twenty-fiv- e cents
enclosed in a leiter, will receive one copy of
this book1, by mail, or five copies will bo sent
for one dollar. Address, 'Dr. VV. YOUNG, No.
152 Spruce streei, Philadelphia," Post paid.

JTJ3 WANTED Proprietors of Drug or

Book Stores, and P'edPers, iri every town in the
United States, toactasageuts furthe above work.
Sepiember 7, lG48.-6- m.

K. & E. B. ELD RED,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

MILFORD, PIKE COUNTY, PA.
Will attend promptly to aJI business entrusted
to their care. Office opposiie'tbe Presbyterian
Church, on Broad street.

February 10. 1848.--l- y.

r
PAPER HANGER,

asxd House and Sign Fainter;
Monroe Street, (near the Methodist Church;

Stroudsburg Pa.
Respectfully informs the citizens of Strcuds-liurgan- d

vicinity, that he has- - removed to the
house formerly occupied by Abner Gorden, on
Monroe street, near the Mtjthodist Church,
wliere he will be in readiness to fulfil such-order- s

in his line of business, as he may be hon-ored;wit-
h.

Being thoroughly acquainted with
his business, and having had considerable ex-

perience, he is prepared to warrant all work
done by him.

" March 30; 1848.- -1 y.

JOB WORK
Neatly, executed at thisOfftoe.

ACADEMY,
The Spring Session of the Stroudsburg Acad-

emy will open on Monday the 17th in'., when
Read'ino, Writing and Arithmetic will be
taught for $2 per quarter of 12 weeks. Gram-

mar and Geography, with the use of the globes
and map, $2,50 Algebra, Astronomy, B'ot-on- y.

Mensuration, Book-keepin- g, iH ilo so-

ph r, &e. $3. Beginners in Latin and Greek
for 33,50. ,

Alt pupils charged from the time they enter 'un-

til tfee end of the quarter, except ih cases of sick-

ness.
The principal hopes by properly and sea-

sonably imparting induction to the young, pa-

tient endurance in moral training, and unwea-

ried diligence in the various branches of his
profession, to merit and obtain that patronage
and support which the arduous duties of an in- -

atrucior demand.
THOMAS HARRIS,

Stroudsburg, April 6, 1848. Principal.

TcaiiieiilN Washington Gallery of
DAGUERREOTYPES,

No. 234 North Second street, N. W. corner
of Callowhill street, Philadelphia.

The Likeneses taken and beautifully colored
at this well known establishment, for One
Dollar, are universally conceded to be equal in

every respect to any in the city. Pictures ta-

ken equally well in cloudy and clear weather.
A large assortment of Medallions and Lockets
on hand, at from $2 to $5, including the pic-

ture.
The Subscribers respectfully invite the citi-

zens of Monroe county, to call and examine
specimens of tho latest improvements in the
art of Daguerreotyping, which will be exhibit-
ed cheerlully and wiihout charge.

T. & J. C. TENNENT.
Philadelphia, July 6, 1848.--G- m

Iew York & Erie Rail-Rao- d

SUMilIJBRARRANGEMEiyTS.
From May 1, 1848 until further

notice.
FOR PASSENGERS Leave New.-Yor- k

from the foot of Duane Street, at 7 o'clock a.
si. and 4 o'clock, p. si. for Piermontj, Blauvelt-vill- e,

Clarkstown, SpringValley, Monsey, Ram-ap- o,

Monroe Wprks, Turners, Monroe, Oxford,
Chester, Goshen, New Hampton, Middletown,
Howclls, Otisville, and Port Jervis.

For New York and intermediate places, leave
PORT JERVIS at 6 a. m., and at 3 p. m., Otis-

ville al 6 35 a. M., and 3 35 p. m., Aiddletown
at 7 a. m., and 4 p. sr., Goshen at 7 20 a. m.,

and 4 20 p. a., Chester at 7 1-- 2 a. m., and 4
1-- 2 p. k.

Uj3 All baggage at the rNk of the owner,
unless put iti charge of the Baggage Masters.
Fifty lbs of personal baggage allowed to each
passenger. No Freight taken by the Passenger
trains.

FOR FREIGHT Leave New York at 5
o'clock p. m , per Barges Samuel Marsh, Henry
Suydam jr. and Dunkirk. Leave Port Jervis at
9 a. M, Otisvillo at 10a.m., Middletewn at
11 a. at., Goshen at 12 M. and Chester at 12
1-- 2 M.

MILK will be taken" morning and evening
by trains runninj; expressly for that purpose.

H. C. SEYMOUR, Sup't.
Piermont, May 4, 1848, tf.

Easto! and. Milford Iftail Elite,

VIA STROUDSBURG.
Pass'errgers in this line will leave Joseph

Hage.vbuch's Inn, sign of the " iBIack Horse,"
Eastou, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
passing through the following .places, viz:
Richmond, Centreville, Williamsburg, Dills'
Feiry, Delaware Waier Gap', Dutotsburg,
Stroudsburg, Bushkill; and Dingman's Ferry,
and arrive in Milford the same day: Distance
00 miles. Returning, leave Samuel Dimmick's
Hotel, Milford, every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, atid arrire in Easton the same day.

Fare from Easton to Stroudkburg, $1 25
Milford', 2S7

N. B. All baggage at the risk rif the owiiers.
WILLIAM DEAN.

Strondsbtirr, June 3, 1647. Proprietor.

Fashionable Boot and Shoe
MANUFACTORY.

THADDEUS SCHOCR, at
his old stand in Hamilton street.
Easton, Pa:, opposite T.& P. Mix-seli- 's

storo, continues to manufac-
ture to oder, every description of

Boots and Shoe,
for men' and boys : also the most
fashionable Gaiters,, Bushrts, half
Gaiters, Slippers, eye, for Ladies

and Misses, which will b warranted to fit, be
made of the best material, and Mild at small
profits for cash. Also on hand a large assort,
menl of

which will be tuld cheap, and'enu be recom-
mended:

The public are respectfully- - invited to' Call,
leave- - tbstr measures, or examine his ready-mad- e

stock before purch'asitig-elsewhere- , as he
is confident the? will'be suied? with the style,
quality and price of his article's.

,ALSOJisi received a large supply of
OUiVl SHOES,

for Ladies and Misses of a new style, very su-

perior, together with a stock of Men's Gum
shoes; also Children's Gun'shoes. Call and
try 4hem.

, Eastunv-Oe- i. 71847?

"" irT-- Ti'

Its Works Praise It."
Bums, Scalds, and all kinds of Inflamed Sores

Curvd.
Touscy's Universal Ointment, is the most com-

plete Bum Antidote ever know. It instantly (and
?is if by Magic) stops pains of the most desperate
Jiurns and bcalds. r or old bores, liruises, (Juts,
Sprains, &c. on man or beast, it fhe best applica-
tion that can be made. Thousands have tried,
and thousands praise it. It is the most perfect
master of pain discovered. All who use, recom- -

mend it. Every family should be provided with it.
None can tell how soon some family .will need it.

Observe each box of the genuine Ointment has
the name oj, o T'ousey written on the outside la-

bel. To imitate this is forgery.
Boatmen, livery Men, Farmers, and all who

x

use Horses', will find this Ointment the very best
thing they can use for Collar Galls, Scratches,
Ricks, &c. &c, on their animals. Surely, every
irie'rciful man would keep his animals as free from
paiH as possible. .Tousey's Universal Ointment
is all that is required. Try it.

Bites of Insects. For the sting or bite of poi-

sonous Insects, Tousey's Ointment is Unrivalled.
Hundreds have tried it and found it good.

Piles Curred ! For tile Piles, Tousey's Uni-
versal Ointment is one of the best Remedies that
can be applied. All who have tried it for the
Piles reccommerid it.

Old Sores Cured. Fdf old, obsiihale Sores,
there is nothing equal to Tousey's Ointment. A
person in Manlius had, for a number of yeors, a
sore leg that buffled the skill of the doctors. Tou-
sey's Ointment was recommended by one of the
visiting physicians, (who knew its great virtues.)
and two boxes produced more benefit "than the pa-

tient had received from any and all previous rcm-die- s.

Let all try it.
Burns and Scalds Cured. Thousands of crises

of Burns and Scalds, in all parts of the country,
have been cured by Tousey's Universal Ointment.
Certificates enough can be had to fill the whole of
this sheet.

Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials on testi-
monials, in favor of Tousey's Ointment for curing
Bruises, have been offered the proprietors. Hun-
dreds in Syracuse will certify to its great merits
in relieving the pain of the most severe Bruise.
All persons should try it.

Scald Head Cured. Scores of cases bf Scald
Head have been cured by Tousey's Ointment. Try
it it seldom fails.

Salt Rheum Cured. Of all the remedies ever
discoered for this most disagreeable complaint,
Tousey's Univercal Ointment is the most complete.
It was never known to fail. '

,

Chapped Hands Can be Cured. Tousey's Uni-
versal Ointment will always cure the worst cases of
Chapped Hands. Scores of persons will state this.

Sore Lips Cured. For the cure of Sore lips,
there was never any thing made equal to Toua'sy's
Ointment. It is sure to cure them. Try if.'.

It is a scientific compound, warranted not to
contain any preparation of Mercury. Price 25
cents per box. For further particulors concerning
this really valuable Ointment, the public are ref-fer- ed

to Pamphlets, to be had gratis, of respecta-
ble Druggists and Merchants throughout the Uni-

ted States. Prepared by S. Tousey, Druggist, Ifft
Nassau st. N Y. For sale in Stroudsburg, by
June 29, 1848.-l- v. T. SCHOCH, Agent

Kaising Blood
And Consumption, pain in the side and night

sweats, Asthma, Whooping Cough, palpita-
tion nf the heart, Liver complaint, Bronchitis,

And all diseases of the throat, lungs and liver,
cured by Sherman's All-Heali- ng Balsam.

RAISING BLOOD AND CONSUMPTION.
Mr. Milne, Builder, in Brookfyn, was at-

tacked with raising blood, followed by a cough,
pain in the Hide, and all the usual symptoms of
consumption. He employed two ot ihe beht
physicians ; they did him no good, and told
him he could not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures performed
by, Sherman's Balsam, he sent at 10 o'clock at
night to Mrs. Hayes, 136 Fulton streei, and
cot a bottle ; it operated like a charm, stopped
the bleeding and cough! Before he had taken
one bottle he was able to be about his work,
ft had saved his life. His daughter, residing
at 137 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maaton, of Williamsburg, living
in Tenth, near South Fourth-street- , says That
she had been troubled with a hacking cough,
and pain in the chest, for a long time, which
at last become so bad that she was obliged to
give up' her school for more than a year. She
then commenced taking the All-Heali- ng Ba-
lsamwhich soon alleviated her symptoms.
She is now fast recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher,

14 years Mr. John O'Neil, l'Oih avenue and
2 1st ttreet, suffered with a cough, raining of
phlegm, and- - pain in his side. He could get
no relief u he tried the All-Heali- ng BaUrn,
which drove the pain from his side, allayed
the cough, and bfought the disease upon the
surface; and before he had taken three bdtiles,
was entirely cured.--

PLEURISV AND'CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. Baggas, a lady upwards of 70, r'eidinu

ScTSheriff, has for year been subject to attacks
of Pleurisy, Racing of Blood, severe Cough,
Shortness of B're'ath, Pain in her Head arid
various parts of hefr body. Her friend believed
her past recovery. Tho All-Heali- Balsairi
releived her at once of all' her alarming synip-ton- s,

and now she is able to atteud to her work.
ASTHMA AND WHObPittd COUGH.

Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie-st.- ; il ST.

Beal, IO'Deluncey si.; W. Hi Youngs, 75 Wal-

nut 'at.; Iftf'Ow ihe valtie of this great remedy.
Ak for Sherman, s All-Heali- Balsam, and

fsee that his wriiten'sjbnature ikon-eac- h bottle.
Price 25'cents and $1 per'boiile.
Dr; Shermans', Worm and' Couh Lozenges

sold aar above".
Principal Office lOfj'Nassu-street- , N. Y.
Agents far Monroe ebuntii Then. Schoch,

;Siroud.tburg;'C. Saylor, Saylorsburg; G B Kel-

ler, Cherryalley; H. Peicru & Co. Marshall's
!creek; H.Kintz, Bartonsville; J. Stoufier, Tan-nervillt- f.

Pike county' Peters & Labar, Bushkill; W
F. Brodhfad, Dingman's Ferry; J. S. Wallace
Milford; W. Shouse, WlUniivilln.

Tousey's Ointment uu'd Clickener'sr Pills' also
for sale by the abo tf ageing.

Doct.V Townsend's Ssirsaparilla.
Wonder and Blessing of the Age.

The most Extraordinary Medicine in the World.
This Extract is put up in Quart .Bottles : it is six tunes cheaper,

pleasanter, and warranted superior to any sold. It
cures without vomiting, purging, sickening or

debilitating the Patient.
The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsa-parill- a

over all other medicines is, that while it
eradicates, it invicorates the body It is one of
the very best

SPKINO AND SUMMER MEDICINES

Ever known ; it not only purifies the whole sys-

tem, and strengthens the person, but it creates new,
pure and rich blood : a power possessed by no
other medicine. And in this lies the grand se-

cret of its wonderful auccess. It has performed
within the last five years, more than 100,000 cures
of severe cases of disease; at least 15,000 were
considered incurable. It has saveH the lives of
more than 5,000 children during the two past sea:
sons
10,000 cases oj General Debility and want if

Nervous Energy.
Dr Townsend's Sarsaparilla invigorates the

whole system permanently To those who have
lost their muscular energy by the effects of medi-

cine or indiscretion committed in youth, or the ex-

cessive indulgence of the passions, and brought on
a general physical prostration of the nervous sys-
tem, lassitude, want of ambiiion, fainting sensa-
tion, premature decay and decline, hastening to-

wards that fatal disease, Consumtion, can be en-

tirely restored by this pleasant remedy. This
Sarsaparilla is far superior to anv

Invigorating Cordial,
As it renews and invigorates the system, gives

activity to the limbs and strength to the muscular
system, in a most extraordinary degree.

Consumption Cured
Cleanse and Strengthen. Consumption can beamed. Bron-

chitis, Consumption, Jver Complaint, Colds, Catarrh,
Coughs, Asthma, Spitting, of blood Soreness in the Chest,
Hectic Flush, Nfght Sweufs, Difficult or Profuse Expecto-
ration, Pain in the Side, !cc., have been ttfid can be cured.

Spitting Blood.
New York, April 28, 1847.

Dr Townsend I verily believe that your Sar-
saparilla has been the means,, through Providence,
of saving my life. I have for several years had a
bad Cough. It became worse and worse. At
last I raised large u uanties of blood, had night
Sweats, and was greatly debiliated a'nd reduced,
and did not expect to live. 1 have only used your
Sarsaparilla a short time, and there has a vvondef-f- ul

change been wrought in me. I am now able
to walk all oT6r the city. I raise no blood, and
my cough. ha;s left me. You can well imagine
that I atri thankful for these results.

Your obedient sevant,
WM RUSSELL, 05 Catherine-s- t

Rheumatism.
This is only one of more than four thousand

cases of Rheumatism that Dr. Townsen's Sarsa-parfll- a

has cured. The most severe' and chronic
cases are weekly eradicated by its extraordinary
virtues

James Cummings, Esq ,nne of thgf.assistant in
the Lunatic Asylum, Black'wdl's Island,, is the
gentltemen spoken of in the following letter:

Blackwell's Island, Sept. 14, 1847
Dr. Towrisend Dear Sir : I have suffered terri

bly for nine years with the Rheumatism ; consid-
erable ,qf the time I could not eat, sleep or walk.
I. had tne utmost distressing pains, and my limbs
were terribly swollen. 1 have used four bottles of
your Sarsaparilla, and they have done me more
than one thousand dollars worth of good. 1 am
so much better indeed, I am entirely relieved.
You are at liberty to use ihis for the benefit of the
afflicted. Yours resp'y, Jas, Cummings

Fits ! Fits Fits
Dr. Townsend. ribt having tested liis Sarsapa-

rilla in cases of Fits, of course never recommend
ed it, and was surprised to receive" the following
Irom an intelligent and respectaule rarmer in
Westchester uounty :

Fordham, Axigu'st 13, 1847
Dr. Townsend Dear Sir: 1 have a little girl

seven years of age, who has been several years
afflicted with Fits ; we' tried almost everything for
her, but without success ; at last, although we"
could find no recommendations in odciVculars for
cases like hers, we thought, as she vais in very
delicate haalth, we would give her some of your
Sarsaparilla, and are very glad we did, fof'Jt not
only restored her strength', but she has had no re
turn of the Fits, to our great pleasure and sur prise
She is fast becoming rugged and hearty, for which
we feel grateful. Yours, respectfully,

JOHN BUTLER Jr.
Fcmate Medicine

Dr. Tow'nsend's Sar'saparilla is a sovereign and
speedy cure for Incipient Consumption, Barren
ness, Prolapsus Uteri dr" Falling of the Womb,
Costivene's's, Piles, Leur.orrhdsa, or Whites, ob
structed or' difficult Menstruation. Iucontinuence
of Urir.e, or involuntary discbarge thereof, and for
the general prostration of the system no" matter
whether the result of inherent cause or causes
produced by' irregularity, illness or accident.-- -
Nothing can' be more surprising than its invigora
ting effects on the human frame. Persons all
weakness and lassitude, fr'om taking it, at once be
come.robust and full of energy under its influence
It immediately counteract the nervelessness of
the female frame, which is the great cause of
Jiarrenness: It will not be expected of us, in ca-
ses of so'delicate a nature1, to exhibit certificates'
of cures performed but vve can assure the afflicted,
that hundreds of cases have been reported to us.
Thousands ofcases where families have been with
out children, after using a few bottles of this in
valuable medicine, have been blessed Vih'th fine,
healthy OHspring.

To Mothers and' Married Ladies.
This Extract of Sarsliparilla has been exDress

ly prepared in refereltcrj to female eomolaints.
No female who has reason to suppose she is ap-
proaching that critical"period, " The turn of life,"
should neglect to take it, as it is a'certain preven-
tive for any of the numerous and hdrrible diseases
to which females are subiect at this time of life.
This period may be delayed for several years by ua- -...... i.:, xt ... . , . .
inn ima uieuiuiuu. ior is it less valuable lor those
who are approaching worhanhood. as it is calcula
ted to assist nature, by quickening the blood and
invigorating the system. Indeed, this medicine i?
.invaluable' for ail the dehdaie diseases to' which

women are subject. It braces the wjh'dle 3ystem,
renews permanently the natural energies, by re.
moving th&impuritiesofthebody, not so far stim-ulating-

as

to produce subsequent relaxation, which
is the case ol most medicines taken for female
weakness and disease. By using a, few bottles of
this medicine, many severe and painful surgical
operations may be prevented.

Great Blessing to Mothers and Children. It is
the safest and most effectual medicine for purify-
ing the system, and relieyeing tlie sufferings atten-
dant upon child-birt- h ever discovered. It strength-
ens both the mother and child, prevents pain and
disease, increases and enriches the foodf those wlu
have used it think it is indispensible. It is highly
useful both before and after confinement, as it pre-

vents diseases attendant upon childbirth in (Jos-ttvene-

Piles, Cramps, Swelling of the Feet,
Despondency, Heartburn, Vomiting, Pain in the
Back and Loins, False Pains; Hemorrhage, and in
regulating the secretions and equalizing the circu-

lation it has no equal. The great beauty of this
medicine is, it is always safe, and the most delicate
Use it most successfully, very few cases require
any other medicine, in some a little Caster Oil, or
Magnesia, is useful. Exercise in the open air,
and light food with this medicine, will always en-

sure a safe and easy confinement.
Bfeauty and Health. Cosmetics, Chalk, and a

variety of prparations generally in use, whp.n ap-

plied to the face, very soon spoil it of its beauty.
They close the pores of the skin, and check the
circulation, which, when nature is not thwarted
by disease or powder, or the. skin inflame by tha
alkalies used in soaps, beautifies its own produc
tion in the "human face Divine" aa.well as in the

garden of rich and delicately tinted and variegated
flowers. A free, active and healthy circulation of
the fluids or the coursing of the pure, rich blood to

the extremities, is that which paints the counte
nance in the most exquisite hcautv. It is that which
imparts the indescribable shides and flashes of
loveliness that all admire, but none can desciibn.
This beauty is the offspring of nature not of pow
der or soap. Jf there is not a irpe and healthy
circulation, there is no beauty. If the lady is fair
as driven snow, if she paint, and use cosmetics,
and the blood is thick, cold and impure, she n nut
beautiful. If she be biown or yellow, and then!
is pure and active blood, it gives a rich bloom to

ihe cheeks and a brilliancy to the -- eyes that is
fascinating. This is why the southern, and espr-ciaU- y

the Spanish "ladies, are so much admired.
Ladies in the north who take but little exercise or
are confined in close rooms, or have spoiled their
complexion by the application of deleterious mix-

tures, if thev wish to regain elasticity of sipu.
buoyant spirits, sphrnklmg eyes and beautiful
complexions, they should use Dr. Townsend's
Sarsaparilla. Thousands who have tried it, aro
more than satisfied, dre delighted. Ladies ol every
station, crowd our ofiice daily .

Notice to the Ladieb.-- 1 hose that imitate Dr.
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, have invariavly called
their stuff a great Remedy for Females, &c, &c,
and have copied ouf bills and circulars which re-

lates to the complaints of women, word for word-ot- her

men who put dp medicine, have, since th&

great success ofDf. Townsend's Sarsaparilla in

complaints incident to females, recommended
theirs, although priviously they did not. A num
ber of these Mixtures, Pills, &c, are injurious to
females, as they aggravate diseases, and under
mine the constitution.

Schfula Cured. This certificate conclusively
proves that this Sarsaparilla has perfect control
over the most obstinate diseases of the Blood.
Three persons cured in one houe is unprecedenteJ

Three Children'. Dr. Townsend Dear fcir: I

havethe pleasure to inform you that three of my

children have been cured of the Scrofula by th&

use of your excellent medicine. They were afflic-

ted very severely with he'd Sores ; have taken on-

ly four bottles ; it took them away, for which I feel
myself under great obligation. Youis, respectful-
ly, ISAAC W. GRAIN, 106 Wooster-sl- .

Opinions of Physicians. Dr. Townsend is a-

lmost daily receiving orders from Phyisciaus m

different parts of the Union. This is to certify
that we, the undersigned, Physicians of the City

of Albany, have in numerous cases prescribed Dr.

Townsend's Sarsparilla, and believe it to be one

of the most valuable preparetions in the market.
H. P. PULING, M. D.
J. WILSON, M. D..... . R tfi BR1GGS. M. D.

Albany, A'piil 1, 1647. P. E. ELMENDORF, M. D.

Caution Owing to the great success and se

sale of Dr, Towsend's Rarsaparilla, a num-

ber of men who were formerly our Agents, have
commenced making Sarsaparilla Extracts, Elixirs,
Bitters, Extracts of Yellow Dock, &c. They gen-

erally put it up in the same shaped bottles, and

some 6f them have stole and copied our advertise-
ment's, they are only worthless imitations, and

should be avoided
Principal Office. 126 Fulton Street, Sn

Building, N. Y. ; Redding & Co., 8 State street,
Boston r Dyott & Sons, 132 North Second-- .

Philadelphia ; S. S. Hance, Druggist, Bah"-mor- e

; P. M. Cohen, Charleston ; Wright &

Co., 151 Chartres-st.- , N. O. ; 105 South Pearl

st., Albany ; and by all the principal Druse'1
and Merchants generally throughout the U.S.-We- st

Indies and the Canadas.
This medecine is also constantly kept on hand

and for sale by FRANCIS S. PAULI, agent.
Stroudsburg, Pa. Aug. 3, M8--l- y-

INVALUABLE
Ifamily companion.
Six Lectures on Causes, Prevention and

Cure of Consumption, Asihma,.Diseases of the

Heart, and all Female Diaeaaas, 234 pages, 2&

engravings. Paper 50 cts. bound TSVcis..
Mail to any part postage cts.

Shoulder Braces rgtd Chest Expahlters, S

Mail to anv nart. 50 cts. nosta.?e. Inhaling'
Tubes, Silver, $3, by mail,, latinr ptaoi
Abdominal Supporters, perfect;. SS't" $10. f'

all Ruptures, Falling of the I&m eh am) W .
and Weak Back and Cheat;-se- nt by Exp'rb'
everywhere. Fpr Braces o'r SuppdMers", or

Rupture Supporters, give height from Head l

foot, and circumference of person next tfio or- -

Tirolotc, just ouuo uiu uijjs, it rvupilllU, IIIOUl"""'

which side. Agents wanted for the wale of tn

above goods. Address Dr. S. S. FITCH, 07

Broadway, New York, post paid.
Match 16, 1848.--l- y.

Country Produce.
Butter, Eggs, &c taken in exchange (or ar.r

goods in my line of business.
JOHN . MZLIC&

'CTotrudaburg, Feb, U, '18-16- ,


